
l 
::n the VAtter o:r the J.pplieat1o:rt. or ) 
the ESUn Oy·XOGJlt .3:tSE:OP, aJ.so'. ) 
knawn.and. som.e~s called E. Bishop, J 
d.eceased.. and·' :Bm":LCUQND BEDWOODP.a.:BK ') 
CORl?OBA..TION~ tor 8n,·ol'der author1z1:llg ) 

. the, sale. and eonverance ot' that' ) . 
ee:r"'l4m. water system:t; situate near:Ben' ) 
Lomond., santa cruz CotCl.ty,. cal1tom1a. ) , ~ 

J 

0.: L Crau,. tor Ben ~d Redwood Paxk 
, COrporat1on.'.. . 

Chapcau~ 'rrerethe:a.,. R1e~ and Cha:pcan., 
b:r E. E.; 'l':etethen.,. tor Estate o't '-' 
Edgar :s1shop. 

BY' TEE CowaSSION: 

OPINION .... -- .... ~---,~ 
:D:l. tll1 s proceed1ng the Estate 01: Edgar B1shop, deceased., 

asks the. Co.mm1SSiOll to autl:or1ze the. 1:r.3.nster o't 8. public ut1l.1ty . 
water system supplT-tng eollS'C:ll:er'S res1d1a.g 1n and 1n therte1n1ty 

ot RowardellllS!:t. Redwood Park, sJ.so. known as Ben Lomond Red1'tOOd Park, 

l.ocated 1n and near the' town or Ben :t<:mtond., 1n Santa craz COtm't:r, 
, -

-
to Ben Lomond Redwood Park corpo:at1on, a eOX1»mt1ou, which jo:1::Ls 

-
1n. the s,;ppl1eation. 

A. publ1c hearing 1:a. tb1s matter wa.:. held before Extm1nffr 

W1J11sms1n ~ F=aneiseo. 

W,s water system. was 1nstalled. originally by one 

Edgar B1sbop who supplled 'W1 tb. water.a snbdj,v1de<!. tract oor lend 
,'" 

" 

or about the l.o.th· ~ o'Z J"a:Q.e, 1.9ZQ, the ::aid Edgar ;B1~OP entered 

1nto- t):·wr1-tten ae;:ee:::c.ent rtth Natbsn1 el. :a:.. Spitzer, ·'Isa1ah ~ 
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and G., G. McDem.1el "Where:tn end whereby said Edsa:r Bishop agree4. 
.... . . ~ . . 

to seU to Sp1tzer~ ~ and McDan1el~ . tor a Slmt alJ.eged to be 
.. • If. It 

, . 

Four Thousand Dol.lars ($4.000},. the abovo mentioned water sy'stem: 
'. -

together With. a~:ptll:"'ten.ant water l"ightz and certain necessar.?" lends 
), 110 • • 

and l"1gb.ts or way end./or easements. Tll~ter said ,Spitzer, ~ 

cd MeDan1el,. bY' ~1grrment 1n. wr1 ting dated the 3:z:d48J" o~ :I8.rmarr, 
, ,. ' . 

1929'- ass1gled and trsnsf'erred to Bell I.omoud RedwcodPark Co~tion. 

all. of: their r1gb.t~ title and 1nterost- :txt an~ to said' agreement, 
, ' , 

1neJ.udjng said water sy-::tem.., Th~l" and 1:a. accordance-nth the 

te:cns o't said agreement,. Ben I.cmond RedWOOd Park Corporation aSS'alned 

control. and pos~s1on or the water qstem. 

Xo al1tl1cation was ever made to this Comm1=s1on, by or ~ 

behalf o't :E:d.gar Bishop asl::1ng tor the approval of: W& tre::rl.s8.ct1o.n. 
• 110 • t. . 

However,' on March 14, ~9:29, a peti t10ll. wa:: t'1.l.ed asld:ng the Comm1 S$1on,. 

among other tlUngs, to authorize the ~t'er ot' tll1s water sys'tel:lt to 

Pu'bllc u:tll.it1es Ce.l.i:t"om1a Co~rat1on w.bich request 'WaS granted in .. 
Decision. No. 20982,. dated Apr1l. ).7,. ).929. The above corporation 
. , 

he:.Ving :railed to acqtt1re the water system. under the a'tttllor1ty so 

granted. and said Edsar Bishop ho.V1nS died TI1 thoutl%%flldng e:r:tS'" eon

ve,-e:A ce or tran~~er o~ the real. property and water sy'stem. 'tm.dex- the 

original agreement o'!: J'tme 10., 1925, the A,dm1n1 stratr1% 111 tb. the 

w1ll amlexed. o~ the Estate or Edgar B1shOl', 'deceased,. obta:med.,on 

the 6th da':!' o'!: Atlgtl.$t, 1929,. en order g::anted a:c.d 1ssue4 'bT the 

StXper10r court of: the state ot California in and to'r the Cotznty o'!: 

Alameda to spee1fi~ pertom. the proviSions or the abOve mentioned 

agreement 1n so te:r as it ecmeerned the wa:tor p:ropert1e:s. It is !'or 

the p'tlJ:'POSC o:t clearing the title or this water syztem. that the 



present appl.1ee.t1on has .bee:r.t rued.., ~e consideration ~O'1: the 

tran.ster ot: the water properties ·mvolved herein is alleged by 
" • •• , ~, ". .. I 

applicants to be Four Thou=and Dollars ($4~ooo.),. peyable 111 
.,.. ..... 

1nstallmen ts. the last ot: which 'aJlder the ter.cs or the or1g1DeJ 

agreement was due and payabl& on or be:eore JUl3 lO. ~928. ZIl1:; 
, , 

date has been extended :fioom. time to time, and aecord:to.g to the 

test1m:ony' at the the ot: the hea:r:tng herem the purchaser had 

paid on accO'ttll t or the. purchase price ot: said nter properties . ... . .. 
:S:owever~ it 

J • ". 

ap~s tl'om. the abo"l'c mentioned cCla"t Order that Ben Lamcmd. 
-RedwOOd ~k Corporation. has made a tender to said J,t!m:fn1 :s'trttt:l:'1X 

0-: the entire ''Tll1pa1d ~ce. or principal and interest due tmder 

the tem.s 0'£ the agreement ot: sale. Stteh being the es.se~ it 

appears. that tlUs t:I:'al:l.sactiOZl will. not at this time ex:es.te Stteh. 

an. evidence ot: indebtedness as w1ll. necessitate the :p~:c.t ot: a 

tee as presc::-ibed. by Section 57 ot: the Publ.1c 'O't1l1t1es Act. There 

was no protest ae;a1:a.s.t the grant1ng ot: this appllea t:ton and it 

appears to the best interest ot: the public to authorize the ~er 

ot this public utUity wttter S7Stem. as requested. 

The Esta.te ot: Edgar Bizh.op~ d.eeea~d, ha."dng al'P~ied to 

the Ra1lroad Comm1sston t'or ~er.m1ss:ton to sell its propel:"ty~ a pu'bl.1e 

utlllty water sy'zteln s1'tU1!tte 1n emd 1n the vicin1'ty ot: Ben I.am<m.d~ 
, . 

Santa Cruz. Co'anty~ to Ben Lomond Redwood Park, COrporation, a' co~-

t10ll) and Ben Lomond Redw~ Park Corporation haT.1ng asked perm13:si~n 
. , . 

to ptlJ:'eha::e said property~ apubllc hearing hav1ng been. held thercoa.~ 

the Jll4t'ter hav:tng been submitted and the Rallroad comm1.::s1on being 

0": the op1n.1on that this appl1cation Motzld" be e;ra:c.~~ there:rol:'e,·· 

IT IS :s:El.<EBY OlIDElmD that the Estate ot Edgar B1=hopp 
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deceased, be and. 1 t 1 s heo:e'b:r authorized to 3Cll. end trans:rer to 
. . 

Bert. Lomond RedwOOd Park Corporation, a corporation, and that said . 

corporat1021 be e:nd 1 t is herebY' 4uthor1zod to ::?Ure~e emd a.cqu1re.;r 

that certain public ut:1l1ty 'Water sy'steJ:. serving eons'tmle:t-s in. and 

adjacent to Rowardennsn Redwood J?ark~ al.so knOw.tL as Ben Lomond Red-

WOOd Park, situate in the Cottc.ty' o:t' Santa Cl:'u.z" a~ said ~stem. ~ 

more pertieularlS set forth tald described :1:c:. the application. herem. 

and. the exhibits attached thereto, said transrer to be subs:tant1al' J'1' 

1tt. accordance With the te:x:ms and l'rOV1s1ons o~ that certain agreement 

entered 1l:tto -ander date oor J'a:ne 1.0, 1.9Z$.~ b:r and 'betwe.en RoVl8:rdemum - - . ' . . 
Redwood Park ~, a corporation, Edg:tr Bishop and his wU'e, 

SOphie C. B1shop, the parties or the r1rst part, and Natban1el :a:. 
- . 

.. . 
:part, a copy o:t' said agreement'be1ng atte:.ehed to the application 

herein and designated as "El:h1bi t ~ .A. ~ • '" 

IT IS ~ ]'ORI!El'.lt OImE:REI>· that the autl:tor1't7 herein 
gran ted is' subject t'o the !olloW1ng "tel::Il.s and eond1 t1ons: 

1.. 'l'llo &llthonty herem granted sllall. apply a:iJ.:1' to' such 
tran..'!:t'er as sl'tell have been ::ade on or beto:re the 1st 
day ot .~~ 1931.,- and a eert1tied cop;r or the t1tte.l 
1ns"trtm.eo.t or conve:ranee shall. be nled wi'tJ'l. tJl1.s Com
m1$S.1on b:r :sen Lomond :Redw~ :!?'ark COl'pOmt1on on or 
before said. date. .. 

z; 1!b.e ecns1de=t1on -ror ~he t:anst'er or tho p:ro~ies 
herem authorized. zbalJ."notb0 urgedbetore this Comm1s
s1on. 0:: ~ other plJ.bl.1e .body as a t1nd1ng o~ value tor' 
rate,; fix1ug or s:Ir3" :pu:po::e other then the tran....~e: herein 
autho:d.zed. 

~e authorlty herein gra:c. ted shall beeo:ne etteet1ve on the 

date hereo~. 


